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)4ASSAC-PE? 0F ST. BARIHO- amnong, the lower and higrherý
LONIEIW. nobility, soon availed them-1

selves, as Ranke points out, ol
BY Prutc'âtanfi Thologian in 'l'le Saci'e< the chronic seditio usness of 'the

W11-1 RcView. younger branches of the hlood
royal against the reigning line.
In England, the Lancasters, afterlJuring the reig!îp of Francis 1. dal1yi1ng wilh Wycliffism, had

and the earlier part of the reigui finally carried out their desis
Of Henry IL., the laws concern- upon the crown by a strict alli-
iag heresy were strictly applied ancewith the Church, whjch in
&aiiîst the French Calvinjists, of this~ case undoubtedly consultedthe good of England by support-Whom from 200 to 300 were ing them. Richard had become
burnt alive. This perseocution, impossible.and llenry was the
it will bc scen, was nîuch, less only feasible alternative. In
bever" than that by Mary Tudor France it was the other way.

1~ ngand fr wil th nm-The Huguenots allied them-
selves with the junior princes,ber of victirns was about the and fused their reiigious inter-

Sane, the execuitions extended ests wilh the personal ambitions
Over a very maucli longer tract of the Bourbons. This necessar-
Of time. Francis was mostlv ily threw the reigniing line of
Passivte ini the matter, not seeiniý Valois into an attitude of hostil-

Sity to the Protestants. Thehwto impede the carrying out Bourbons had no thought of an-
'DI the laws against heresy, ai- ticip)atinig the time of' their own
thongh his adorel sister Mar- accession to the crown. To de-
garet was a friend of the new throne the heredîtary king was
doctrine. Widely as Catholics, an iml)ossibility in French

Luteras ad Clvniss dffecdeyes. The intensest fanaticismLuteras ad Clvniss dffe dof the Leagute conld not carry it
from rnhl other inî the d0firition ont. )àhat, they wislied, by tho
Of heresy, alinost ail then agreed aid of the powerfully orgaîîized
that it ou-lit to be ptinished Calviniistic body, with its gradu-

With n .ie .pi hi ùi ated synods, its armies, fortresses,,adh bie n psed bys opeiniod-maiitrates. levies of taxes, washadbee opose bysom led-t o rme over the kings, in theilig Catholics, but although they hope of the time when they
Were not molested, they were shouid, by due succession, be-
hlot regarded. The Protestants, cone kings themselves. They
&Ithough they stigmatized the were cheerfn1l] willi ng to revûr-

Cahois sidltes cd ît ence the crown, if only they(',thoie asidlatrscold otcould control the crown.Veywell caîl them heretics, Here, we see, were ail the
but, as we know, they repeated- conditions of deso]ating civil
lY burnt Unitarians, and burnt wars, which again and again),

Or drowned Anabaptists. Calvin and yet again and again, ravaged
irieýd t ii- the uihmn the fair land of France nearly to

Oftoe mitildterv 1us ohe the end of the century. It was

eword, but the magistrates re- mota pisbivfrth
~Qsd.Crame ntc thtan-wo religions to live together in

1119 the entreaties of the young Zhtag nyhrud itth
Xirig Edward. would îlot sýave intense and intolerant French
the Arians and Anabaptists from nature it was quite an impossib-
the stkiiclailo u îty in France The ambitionk8sen our sympathy with him of the Guises, the irresolution ofwhen his turni carne. the Valois, the unspeakable

h enrv Il , inferior to his fa- wickedniess of Catherine, exas-
her Ini every way, was an ac- Perated the situation, but did

ti'v pesecuor.Unde Iim no crateit, nor essentially
llowever the Calvinists multi- alter it.

Niedso ncotrolabv, hat Worse than evenl the civil
they were soon reckoned at ai- law indh had a l their etelllost one-fourth of the nation.lwsadbushertats
ýheir great strength lay amonog and truces, were the alterna-
the merchants and artisans of tions of massacre, and the con-
the cities and amoîig the nobil- t inual recurrence of assassina-
1tY.The nobles, and very possiblyj tions. Ranke, though it zealons
the burgesses, were much MoroI1>Potestant, seems to put the
Ittgely of Teýutonic desceit than ear lier civil wars rather to the
the bulk of the people, and there- accounit of the Huguenots than
fore instinctivelv more inclined of the Catholîcs. Froude, who
lo the great Teutonic moyeinent,1 wilIl not be snspecte.d of partial-
'1though, beiig Latinized, thy 1 ties for the tCatholics, puts the
%,cepted a forru of Protestatitjsm 1blaîîne of the first massacre on
k m'vore deeply surcharged withî the Calviinists, although they
~4111 elements thau Lutheran.! werp its victims, while the first

ýý is. Presbyterianisîn seems jntab)le assassination was
)kttch fart her froru Catholicism wrought by à fanatioal Prot est.
lhail Lutheranismr does. but in ant upon the great Dut<e who
1ý&'litY it is not go far. was the head of the Catholic in-

It seems strange, aI. firmt, that terest.
ý1eiich Protesta ntism should IIowevtr, we are not to sup-
kqve had its great strength in1 pose that the French Protestants
lhe south, borderîns. 0o1 Spain. were intrinsically any more in-
talion Taylor, howeyer, fias r(-1 clined to massacre or assassina-
11ilided us that the Teutonic tionl than the. Catholics, or any
410odocs peculiarly strong in less. As Guizot remarks, togeth-
tWhjch for (ini iLs wider sense), er with Fronde, both of wfiom

*hih fi-genlerations was the are borne ont by the narrative
%%t of the great Visigothie king- of Ranke, massacre and assassin-

O1.The Gallicized Gloths, be- ation were in the rery air of that
1"'g stili Goths, were quick to age, but above all in France.
'Nlcome the modified Christian- Unless the massacres were very
,, coming from Germany, ai- extended, or the murders thoset ugh Toulouse, froim wfich Of very notable persons, thev

elements of dissent had been seem to have drawn littie attexu-

Vo f'. xv,

rufia a case, hovrever, we are AN 1I[)PORTANT LESSON the. ministratioîîs of the Churcli
bond b tt. atr etiate o FOR CATHlOLICS. of England chaplain or the good.soher-mi nded historians. 100,000.; r

the hyperbolical estimate of -- offices of an ordinary member of
1Archbishop Péréfixe, of the next Catholir Timem,(Eg. their own body The Catholiccenur, s ivel p n il Th, succoss or the efforts to holds that the Sacrarnen.ts havecentury is gien up n allan operatii-e e cti leansingbauds. 10,000, the estimate of. secure tfirongh the. Goverr ment the soul from sin wfien repent-another Cathoiic, is as extrav- proper provision for the rel- ac ssnee h.dpttoagaut again in its reduction of ioits requirements of Catholies demanded that the eervices of
nfer. Evfien the wart em- in the Navy is gratifyirig. it Catfio]ic priests should he sec-terof érfix coidnoteaslyteaches the. lesson whiicfi we ured at ail thie naval hases; that1have multiplied the real nutuber honid never forget i dealing thcy shonid 'Je afforded free ac-of victims by ten, and that soslongaftrwads.wîth publiceruatters that win cess to Catholic sean:en and

Prifsso Fisera ma ofal-we are making a jnist clairn---an<î marines; that thmee or four Cath-
MPr efesSiysor s er m of i is to be hoped sve shahl never olîc clergymen sbould be

ofmst ecelosively or termak aiiy ibut a just one-wo, appointed at a central pod to
of mimaculouas a cuacy Po tte- should be feýarless!y determilned acornpainy any squadroni going

mentaud as stunc Proestanid persistent. If, witfi dogged on a long croise; that a chaplainant, not îuclined to diminish the deterxlination aîd jper ist euce,~ should be ai tahed to the train-
hnmro Prteantayrs, have unity amongst Our. ing squadron ; that a chaplainfingmreeteadaag selves, thonî we ar'e bound to!shonuld be at once chosen for eachof aIl the evidence and computa- gain our end. 0f course, where bcslpital sbip ini the. event of the.tions ofthtree centuries, puts the ups ai eacivdbo.razo hsiii-;adtavîctims of the Saint Bartholo- aproeaub ce-dbyoubekohstiis;adht

mewat wcny-to tiouandquiet persuasion it is well to the egulations with regard tomiew tte-w tbousandinPrssente pursue that course, but there are religioum practices sbould be car-
thosan intheres ofFrace.tineswfien public objects cau be, ied out with somnetfiing f hThion ysante r e tofance.as atained on;y hy sekigout strictncss tbat is abservuýd by the.

athe may sfely be akenumansd acting holdly. lu view of officers of the land forces. Hisabot tt. mnti. ncba nrn-the. large number of Catbolic Eminence Cardinal Vaughan inber~~ .ih ail1i h. is u seamen,a commjttee of the Cath- bis letter to Count Màoore ex-defiloiteniess of borror, even i mtiScey a omdt resdtt1ovito htttolir times,xvbethem it was a mas- 1oideTrud roetth asiomed -iir- . d tthecnvictdion Mm. G-os-
sacre, pestilence or eartbquake, cnand ndprtce lr ftutai he oat i iin 'v mCrosth-ions interests,an ceti con- ce otwlii ome hbe rua ni) to tfimee tîmes its true eesions were granted by the %yants of Catholica as far as he
mrekin Cghaor me Hwemcin-Goverroment. But, as Father could, and the. forecast was not
moreiain tha tim, hn crn, Goldie, S.J., stated at a ecent incorrect. The assurances of the.muncatonWa580 ncrtanmeeting of the Catholie League First Lord of' the Admîralty are,sttitis o aae ac urîrs of South London, the concessions as such, emiiuently satisiactory.ent armies of reporters, mutuaily were far from satisfactory. Card- He. would, fie said, se whetherchecking each other, whollv un- mnal Logue took up the. question furtfiem steps could not be takenknown! The. royal orders. lu d handled it in a vigorous and to make provision for ministra-
cev ws, av nteml cemnro'1 ed. ssyle. Our readers will tions to Catholics at ail the niav-ceswer nitery -nteiie. ýremember the forcibie womds of' ai bases;- a Catholîc chaplain wiliLiseîuxyMao, DiNntes, ax 1 bis Pastoral, in whicfi fe de- for the. future accompaniy a aqua-
proiesMaofPone gratj clared that if no better provision dron when it is proccedinig on
proinces of Proenuesan Dan- were made for Catholiec h1aplains any special service; and a Cathi-
murder the Huguenots, but toi in the. Navy, fie would regard il jolic chaiplain will ho attached toproectth~m. be umeou as a daty to warn You11C ii it'ih all bospita.i shýps. We trust that

îCaivinists of Langudoc and Gui-'ice ini the Nav-y hey wo-uld l>e Cihol(hiiV khave rived f.oin theseenne, 1 presume, were able toj impeifling th(- welare of thoir poie ilb oiltdbcame f'or themselves, and so was, ol.Ti im a(uage ar. their realization.Calviuiistic Rochelle. Even wfiere s l.Th'fiml=gj ih e onpe dboused attention in Parliamnt. Ail who have belped in the.the. royal orders were carried out, and at a time wfien the. zeal lbr good work ol bringing the. Gov-there were such intervais of rcutn a unigbg n ett rcgietencstime between that the. first tierce rcutn a unn iheuett elgietencs
central impulse of murder went so)me good Protestant members sity ofrefomîn are ent ted to the.on sacknin wit evry ay.were lurionsly indignant witht-incere gratitude of Cathohics.onAloughit wsant. of r- .th adia.Young Mr Cham- For the effor!s ot Cardinal Logue
dem, vet there were many a!rea-i berI ain, wfio bas evidentiy got a nd the. Irish Iarlianeitarvdv-h bordi ain som e of fis f*atfr's quahities, Paaty this sentiment will lie
Comadrao arios cm-withu i ab;iity, actually deepîy felt. [t is not the. tirstommndes o garisns cor-!threatened that if bis Ernineîîce tirne that bis Emînence and the.fuîly refused to suifer their troopa, did flot retract what hie had pub- membis of that party ha ,ve rend-
horrdotr f iih he1isfied tht. training ship wouild emed notable Nwrvict' to the Cath-horrid work. be witbdrawu froin Qeenstown. olic interests ot' Gx*reat Britain, ai;The wretched king, suffering, The Cardinal did not withdraw well as to those oh' Ireland. Whenalready the. torments of bell, un- tht. remarks contained in bis the elementary education ques-able, as lie complained to hisi Pastoral, but emphasised tbemi tion was before the. buse of'Protestant nurse, to rid hi mself by re-assertion at the. meeting Commons the. Nationalists, withof the vision of tht. bloody faces wihh drse nBafr.teapoa n yptyoof the dead by day or night,~w hicb fie addresinsuppinoraforde the arinal and thempatbv lýnow as cager to check tht. work lies s uppot o f thd eethft Cardinaliandtht. atfioiicsas in bis compelled desperation,dmad e doae weeoIranainlvcapoedtormnte by is vîl noter1ij)Isst.d at a meeting of tht. Cath- the. daims of' their co-religionistîaumed b y is evil br other hd enohc League of South London in lEngh and, disregarding. the. ir-have ' be in. eld under the. cfairmanship of, itation thus caused to tht. Lib-eager at first to haeil egn Mr.Arthiur O'Neill. The. notice Oral advocates of the. SchoolUudoubtediy then we should 'fteIihPrimnaypryBadsse h eetoset down thet tue number of the.fteIihPrimnayprt Jadsse b eetevictms o ths awul assarewas cailed Io the. grievance. Tht. their poitical allies. Their aid,as DctaoF iserwfui asacre, First Lord of the. Admîralty was il iç safe to predict, wilbe re-
been from twenty tb twenty-five requetdo receive a deputa- quired on many future occa-
thousand. tion representative of Catholic sions, and we feel sure it will be

Taking this as our basis, e opinion, and lie consented. Lt given ungrudgingly. It is onlywili next consider how, in was the G-overoment, flot Card- by continuai watchfulness andFrace th to rliion c mnal Logue, that receded. insisience on the. redress of griev-
Franeiithis fétwo retlincmjT1h.e points upoii which remed- 1anices -that. the. battît. for Cath-
of individual and collective ur-is action was pressed for are, as! olic rights will be wvon. Witbin

der " mr-sfown in tht. letters of tht. tw& tht. 1)85 quarter of a century the.demESC ABC. Cardinals and in tht. explana- growth of a iberal spirit towar<j5C'IÂlLEsC.tions of tht. members of tht. dep- _Catholica fias becu very mnarku-d,12 Meachamn street, North utation, clear and simple. Tht. sud tht. tendency i n many di-Cambridge, Mass. Catholics do not look f'or any rections fias been 'to place Cath-
special privîleges ; tfiey merely olics on a level of perfect equai-Twenty new members joined ask that tht. Govemument shouid ity with their non-Catholic fel-the. St. Boniface C. M. B. A. yes- place aI tht. disposai of Catholics low-subjects. But we must notterday evening. in tht. Navy facilities for tht. ex- rest content until ahi tht. vestiges
ercise of essential religions du- of intoierance that remain areTht. Japs did il. They sup. lies. It may be haid that Wes- for ever removed. Tht. Protesi.-plied us with tht. menthol con- leyans sud other Non.-confor-ai fti onm are tIl


